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fly CAROLYN CARLSON 

LAWRENCEVILLE, Ga. I.API -. 
A gunman hiding in an abandoned 
building may have fired the shots 
that critically wounded Hustler 
inagastne creator Larry Flynt and 
one of his attorneys, police said 
Tuesday. 

e really don't know if were 
looking Por a demented person or a 
religious fanatic or the guy next 
door," Gwinns.t1 County Police Chief 
John Crunkletort said. 

"11 appears the shots could have 
conic from the abandoned building 
across the street," but 10(1 feet 
from where Flynt tell, Crnnk!eton 
said. 

Flynt, 34, and his local attorney, 
Gene fteeves ,fr., 47, remained 
under police guard in eritical condi-
tion in Button G,,vinticit Hospital. 
Flyni had parts of his intestines and 
his spleen removed during a:mut 
seven hours of surgery. Physicians 
repaired stomach and liver damage 
to Hooves. 

A bullet remained lodged near 
Flynt's spine, according to an aide, 
Andrew Ja ffe. 

Flynt's wife, Althea. and Presi-
dent Csirter'S sister, Milli Stapleton, 
were among the few people who got 
to see Flynt Tuesday. Ile joked with 
them. saying. -If I multi 	rid rd 
the pain. the rest would be duck 
snap." Jaffe said. 

"Larry Flynt Is on=, Ff my good 
friends. tine of illy good Chriiaiatt 
friends.-  said Mrs. S'..1.hpletori. whom 
Flynt reedits will, converting tutu to 
a follower diesels Christ. 

Flynt nit Reeves wr re shot at 
noon Nionday as they returned to 
court alit having lunch at a cafete-
ria. Tilt. r wrings:aptly ritabsher was 
standing 	..-.,n a charge of distrih- 

titing obscene material—the Au-
gust. 1977. issue of Hustler 

There ts 'an extreme scarcity of 
loads" in the ease, authorities said. 

Several persons saw the sh.inting, 
he said. but none could identify the 
assailant. 

Flynt was struck by bullets from 
a .44-caliber rifle, according to 
sources at the state crime laborato-
ry. A newsman said he saw pollee 
bringing shell casings out of the 
abanaritied brick and tiagstune 
building across the street from 
where Flynt was shut. 

An investigator for the county 
prosecutor's office, It a 1 ph McGee, 
ennfirmed That "at least one Millet 
casing" was found in the building. 

Pulice cordoned off the two-story 
building, which has glass broken out 
of several windows. Newsmen said 
they saw technicians taking plaster 
casts front behind the building and 
in an alleyway alongside it. 

Earlier reports by Flynt's attor-
neys, that the shots had been fired 
by a man in a passing car, were dis-
counted, police said in a statehlent. 
A ear being sought had been located 
and its driver cleared_ of any con-
nection with the shooting, the 
Statement said. 

The shooting was similar to the 
assassination of President John F. 
Kennedy, which Flynt was investi-
gating, Kennedy was shot hy a gun-
man hiding inside a building, ac-
cording to the Warren Commission 
report. 

Flynt has offered $1 million for 
information about the Kennedy 
shouting. The man he hired for a 
new investigation of the .issre ma-
lion. Mark lane. arriyed hear on 
Tuesday in investigate :be slit,. ring 
of Flynt. 
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